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HATE'S GOOD POT

loUTH CAROLINA IS GOING TO

realize on enormous
natural ASSETS

Lopmt corns MEANS
1^ Hat B««n In Field a Year and la

Now Being Urfled to Taka on A©,

tivltlca Untouched by Othera

¦ What is this new thing that calls

ittif » movement for the advance-

Kent of this State? Hour is It going
¦bout such a task: Isn't everybody
ItN already trying to promote the

luti's best interests? and, Why do
i seed a general movement aJong
iOie lines?
These are seme of the questions
i|ich have been asked since iiie
out* Carolina Development Board
ptnsd a new headquarters in Colum-
U and announced its plans for a

[its-wide expansion campaign to se¬

ars an individual membership of
»as thousands and an Income which
rui equip it to do the things which
ts past record of achievements Is
r|in| K to undertake.

Not An Experiment,
la answering the questions about

_j» organitation. members af the

|tats campaign committee, of which
.rsraor Robert A. Cooper is chair¬

man and former Governor Richard I.

paninf vice-chairman, place empha-
1s sn these features;
Tha South Carolina Development

Board is not a brand new organise-
|iea ; it ia not an experiment in an

itried field of work; it does not dupli'
Ft* any existing agency; it Is demo¬
te in form and felly represent**

Of every section and intereaiTln
8tate.

Ths board has been operatiag more
isa a year, with a limited number of

liBbers and a very small income.
1st it baa made a record of specific
posapllshnient which many older and
pisr bodies might envy. It baa bas¬

ils program on that which derelop-
it boards in other States, notably
the far west, have created; thifc

poiding their mistakes and profiting
their successes. Its government
operation have been plabed di*

.etly in the control of the individual
isabers, who will also determine its
slides. No isterest and no section
f the State will bt» without full rep-
sentation.

Its Field Unoccupied.
In particular, It is pointed out that
ll development board Is not orer-
fplng any other agency- Since
OTember, 1918, when the movement
id its actual inception, and speclfi-
illjr for more than a year past, it has
Mn performing state-wide service#
id building up a program of definite
turtles which were and are awaiting
le attention of an organisation rep*
.tentative of the united opinion of
kousands of South Carolinians. There
not today any other body of citlsene
ulpped to handle these tasks. There-

ire the South Carolina Development
toard speaks of its expansion cam-
Hfn, which will be made from June
1 to 28, as an effort to greatly
lengthen an existing piece of ma-
kln»ry to do an Important work for
w food of South Carolina.
Tke precise definition ef the organ-
Wlon given at the Columbia head-
Mrters 1s :

It U a large number of eltltene
k»«ded together fo carry to a evo-
ciitfui conclusion such aotlvltlee
..will bring develepment to the
agricultural, Industrial' and n*. _tafal resources of the >tate ; hot- "

health conditions and schools;
."Courage farm home ownership;improve community IWe in all
Passes; encourage upbuiltfipfl efth® live stock Industry; stimulate

diversification of farm prod-"cts and to add to the health, hap- -jP'neta and prosperity ef the State;
Qeneral cleaning up and then
advertfslng to the world of
products and opportunitiesjJ^uth Carolina has to offer.
members of the State campaign#®tnltte* hive considered and dla-.**«d th r project from every angle** H that thp movement is onelefc when und'rstood by the eltl-

b^ nrfopLf d as the definite
which C.nvernor Cooper arid.r« hate strongly o*"ged SoutB*** «boul4 have.

PIEDMONT WEN DF PUN TO
"00 IT FOR SOUTH CAROLINA"
"This body (the South Carolina De¬

velopment Board) Is composed of the
leading men of South Carolina In all
Unee of activity. The executive cem*
tnlttee, which la, to formulate plane
and pueh the work of the board, rep*
resents every section, and every In*
terest of Importance and la made up
of able, broad-minded, successful men
of affairs/' said an editorial !r the
Qreenvllle News on May 1.4.
"To have uuch a body of men united

for the common welfare, led by auoh
a committee, Js full of hopeful proaa*
ise, It Is an effort to organise the
people of the whole State for the gen*
eral development or all public and
private interests. After ail, real or¬
ganisation is simply getting people to-

1 gather under wise and efficient lead¬
ership to prosecute common purposes
under uniform plans. The leadership
is provided by the board; the pur«
poses are wisely and ably cotffrtruo-
tlve; the plans will be forthcoming;
the press will echo and re-echo the
call; and the people will respond.
"The board, very wisely, is going

to.specialise in the development of the
agricultural resources of the State*
They are fundamental."

CHRISTENSEN OWES NEW
MOVEMENT MICH TIME

Senator NieJs Christensen of Bean*
fort is proving his Interest and faith
in the new movement for a ant fl cation
Of the forward-locking cftlsens by giv¬
ing, much time and attention to the
South Carolina Development Board,
He apends several (fays each week In
Columbia at work with the State com¬
mittee which has charge of the cam*

pelgn plane and has engagements to

two (Weeks. This le ttye senator's
view of this project In his own words:
"We can carry onr constructive ac¬

tivities to a successful vencluelon and
do many other things towarde the np-
bulldlng of onr State provided whole¬
hearted co-operation le afforded1.
"Many organizations with similar

alma and purposes are working s tri¬
fle handed, thereby causing duplies
tion of effort. Proper co-ordination in
constructive work and the bringing
together of the leaderq and workora'
through one organliatioh actinias a

clearing house, means efficiency la
operation and quicker and better re*

.ulta.
"This board offers its services as a

clearing hou^f, and the various com*
missions provide the necessary ma¬

chinery for close co-operation and ef*'
flcient operation.
"The South Carolina Development

Board Is composed of and supported
by individual members, thereby pre¬
serving its democratic principles and
providing for the affiliation <ff other
organized bodies aa a whole."

Urgea Growing of Hemp
Joseph Dixon, writing Governor

Cooper from New Tork, aaye hemp
can he grown successfully in the oaat*
era and coastal eountles of Booth Car¬
olina.

iir. Dixon says he has gathered
enough hemp aeed to plant 1,000 acroo
of fiber and will farnleh earnplea of
seed to any one wishing to try the ex¬

periment He saya the crop can bo
nlade worth milllone of dollars to the
South' He eontonde that in building
shlpe the United States import# noth¬
ing but the hemp ropes.
The author of the Ltttar holds *

position m chief officer on one of tho
United States shipping board ehipe,
MgacM'-Ib trade with different parte
oTlSo world: He la a native oT New
Zealand, from whksh thta country im-

porta much hemp annuhlly. Mr. Dix¬
on's address la 321 West Twenty-ffrst
street

Aotlon en Evaporated Milk
When the executive committee of

the state board of health meets, It will

probably be called upon to decide
whether evaporated skimmed milk,
put up In containers holding less thaa

one gallon, will he permitted to bo

sold in South Carolina
Dr. Hayne. state health officer, said

that In 1912 the state board of health
passed a regulation prohibiting the

sale of condensed skimmed milk in

SotitL Carolina in package** 1ms than

one gallon. The- object Dr. Hayne aald,
waa to protect the health of Infanta.

<h ^FATAI. TISTOt l)DKL
Hocli Hill Mill Worker* frail Out .uul

<>,«.. I* Killed

tt.uk MiH, s. r. Ma> at), rHiowlnu
tin* fatal »ho<diiig on the .street* bore J
Saturday tttgbt «>f <! Hutler. «U». ai

worker, ii> i> \\ i >u w i;;
al.Mi a l«-\l I'e worker, t JQTOIM r Nb-t'oikleJ
r<'Hw>u<*<l a Jnr\ | h i ^ morning, the wr I
diet being 'that M. S. HUtW niUH' to

.ils doatti . as tlu' result «>f gunshot
wound* 1 1 1 h.v O. N. A
liuinUr of witnesses were examined to
establish the fact that Dawson did the
shooting and by those witnesses the
fart was cNtaldlshed that Hutler also
^gaued In Hhootloit; The testimony in*
dleatcd (hat while Davwii fired tSo
lull lad nhot that Hotter (tail his HA lid
on iris ipistol, oven if lie <|id not fire
^intuitu neuUhl}'.

Prott) tiio testimony it would appear
lliat tho trouhlo arose when Hutler ton

deled Dawnon a quarter, which tho lal>
tor had loaned Hutler's son, Hutler In¬
forming l>a\vM»ii that when his son

Deeded money lie hail plenty to give him
and that ho objected to Dawsou loan¬
ing Ills son money. Dawson rd^Hetl
tlisit If he was looking for trouble ho
could get it. Hutler repined that he was

not looking for trouble but if Dawson
wanted it 'ho could oblige. The shoot¬
ing iH'Kan, several shots being fired
while tho men were inside tlie market, j
Later .shots were fired oil the outside, i

A wttJiesH testified that as l)aws<ni
went out and around a standing auto !
mobile, lie was followed by Hutler, who
fired at Dawson. The latter then turn¬
ed and holding his gun in both hands
fired three tlinos. As Ithe third shot
was fired Butler staggered and fell.
Dawson then walked away. Hutler got
up and started along the ^stdcwnlk,
when lie fell.

of the sixteen Presidential primaries
already held, women 'have l»een per¬
mitted full participation in Only five
states. <

riant Velvet Beans in Corn ..j
Clemson College, ,-May U7.-r-.Tbo <lo

crease iu the wheat, erop, together wltli
a tremendous shortage of other foods,

makes It Imperative that rite farmers
ilmH nmkc wrj arnv planted tht<*

year to other crops than cotton, pro¬
duce the maximum of food and feed.
Unless this is done a food famine will i
1m» the certain result.
Corn will occupy a large acreage in

South Carolina this year ils uRual;Vut
corn planted alone does not produce
the land's maximum or food and feed.
It has been shown that when legumes
are grown with corn, u larger total

Let's settle
this right now!

.Jl

No man ever smoked a
better cigarette than Camel!

You'll find Camels unequalled by
any cigarette in the world at any
price because Camels combine
every feature that can make a

cigarette supreme /
Camels expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by
themselves. Their smoothness
will appeal to you, and permit
you to smoke liberally without tir¬
ing your taste !
Camels leave no unpleasant ciga-
retty aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor j
You'll preferCamels blend to either
Jund of tobacco smoked straight !

Canwla *r. mold »varywh+ro m anientiAi-*Uy amaM
packatfaa of 20 cigar0tt*»{ or fan packagaa (200
fijaiettaa) in a ilamamepapar-covar+d c«rton, W«
strongly rMtmimnrf thiu carton for tha huinm or
v/fico aupply or whan you Itavml

K. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

amount of food and food can 1m> iprodUc-
t li'au with com alone. Velvet ljean*

surpass all other legumes for this pur
|K»se. arid therefore every acre of corn

In the state this year should he plan¬
ted t<» this crop,'
The greatest yield of velvet beans

Ik always secured by pfctnllng early in
the spring, but they interfere less with
the growth of corn when planted ubout

yne nronth after the eorn. This latter
pructieo is advo<iited tlUi.JH'jir, for in
this way a large 11 mount of* forage for
winter urueing will |>e scciir^ in ad¬
dition t«> a good Corn crop, ^he corn
«lu»uld he .uuthe»ed hi- November and
the cattle turned in as soon ns fro?t
fa 11k,
The velvet beans should he planted

in the cor» -rows unless the corn has

been i>lti ii I <»<1 fa r -enough apart to allow
the heaiiH to l>e planted In the middles.
Two seed planted to a plaeo, I foot
apart In (ho rows, will rinjulro aboTit
10 pounds of the sum II pooded varie-
tlfs :unt ulidiii'17 pound k of the largo'
seeded varieties per aere. Tho curly
niufuiiug varieties, suc<U a-n tho Yoka-
honia. OHOcdla, Wakulua, Tracy No.l,
and Manateo, are advmntod;

THE ONCOST IBJE3ITLTIFXLJL O&R IN, SZTUETIICZ.
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IT is quite evident that many believe it the part
of economy to buy a Paige Glenbrook even

though there are other five'passenger cars that
sell for less money.

\ '7

There is no longer any confusion between true

economy and false economy. The former takes
account of values, while the latter concerns ifcself
only with cheapness of price.
Such considerations as beauty, comfort and sturdy
dependability far outweigh mere difference in
original cost. The lasting enjoyment and enduring

satisfaction acquired through the ownership of a
five-passenger Glenbrook are more tobe considered
than the few dollars which mightbe saved through
false economy, based on comparative prices rather
than on comparative values.
When once you have seen the new Paige Glen¬
brook and have ridden in it, you will appreciate
more fully just what we mean. And you will
realize then, we believe, the full truth of our

assertion that it is really the part of economy to

purchase a Paige Glenbrook if your requirements
are for a car of fivcpassenger size.

PAIGE 'DETROIT MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, Michigan
Manufacti&ers of Paige Motor Cars and Motor Trudy

Carolina Motor Company, Inc.
With the demandfor the Paige CAen-
brook far exceeding our utmost pro¬
duction efforts. a prcmpt decision it
advisable. Orders placed now mean

fust so much more of the best touring
season assured for your enjoyment.


